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ELAX AND IIEMP.
WC trust thant some action ivili ho takeni
next Spring in the cultivation of thiese tivo
plants. We have for many ycars recoin-
mended their culture, and urged the neces-
iity of erecting suitable mills and machi-
nery for dressing and preparingthie fibre. It is
an extraordinary fact, that,%vith wvater pov-
er of unlimited extent, there could not be
found one individual in Canada ivhio %vould
venture to cxpend one or two, hundred
potinds, in putting up a flax miii that could
flot fail te be a safe speculation. It is the
want of such niils that lias deterred far-
mers from, groiving fiax or hemp. If there
was a certainty that they could dispose of
the crop when grown, ive should se.e large
quantifies cultivated. The only means
to encourage theircultivation, is the certain-
ty of a market, ien grown and secured iii
the field or barn. This is the plan
adopted in other countries. Thiere is no
doubt that our climate and soil are favour-
able for the production of flax and heiup

in great perfection, if the soul is only
cultivated properly for it, and good
seed procured. A ivarr climate is
favourable for the production of both
plants, but the soil requircs deep
cultivation. The seed produced per
acre of flax iould be more valu-
able tixan a poor crop of wheat. It is
a greac draiv-back ia Canada, that we
bave flot parties wvho Nvili corne forward
to asist ini developing the resources of
such a fine country. It is a wveil under-
stood fact, that the wvant of flax-milîs lias
prevented the growving of flax in Lower
Canada, and notwithistanding, flot one has
yet been erected. It is very probable
that flax ivili be substituted for cotton to a
great extent in Englisli manufactures,
and if so, the. demand ivili be increased
a hundredfold. But this circurnstance
out of the question, -%vhy nlot cultivate and
manufacture it for our own use, instead
of cotton. It would be infinitely better
for part of our clothing, wnd for houschold


